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Was Abl'aham Lincoln a "bigot"?_ -your inswer will depend 

on whether you thin~ another 't Lincoln" is a "bigot", -George 

Lincoln RockWell, head of the U. S. Nazi Party. 

Don1 t believe it? Impossible? 

We'll prove, with documents, that if you think George Lin

coln Rockwell • is a "bigot" preaching "hate" because he believes 

1heWhites are asuperior· race a.nd'theblacks are an inferior race 

--then you will have to call Abraham Lincoln_ a "bigot" too, be.;.. 

cause Abraham Lincoln preached EXACTLY the ~ame doctrines 

now preached by Lincoln Rockwell, -that Negroes are inferior as 

a BREED of human beings and must be SEPAR:ATED from the 

superior White people of America, who do NOT want to mix_!! 

Speaking to a delegation of $Orne 50.0 fre,ed Negroes in the 

city of Washington, D. C., on August 14, 1862, Pre~ident Abra

ham Lincoln said: "You and we are different races. We have be

tween us a broad-er diff~renc.e than exists between any two other 

raees. Whether -it b~ right or wrong l -ne-ed not discuss; butthis 



physic,al difference is a great disadvantage to us both, as I think. 
Your r~e suffer very greatly, many of them, by living among us, 
while ours suffer from their presence. In a word, we suffer on 
~ach ,side. If this be admitted, it affords a reason, at least, . wby· 
·we should be separated. 

"Even . when you cease to be 
slaves, you are yet far removed from 
being placed on an equality with White 
people. On this broad continent, not 
a single man of your race is • made 
the equal of a single man of ours. Go 
where you are treated the best and 
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the pan is still upon you. I cannot al-
ter it, if .I. woµld._ .. I~ is. petter- fo.r us 
.bot~, therefore, to pe separated! 0 

,. 
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, At Charleston, ]llinois, dn Sept.· 
18, 1864, Abraham Lincoln said: 

'.;I am not, .nor have ·ev.er been, 
. in favor of bringing about in any way. 

the social and political equality of the 
White anc;l black races. • • 

.,I am not, nor have ever been, 
in favor of m.aking voters or jurors 

, ··of Negroes, nor of qualifying them to 
hold office, nor to intermarry with 
White people. 

"I will say in addition to this 
that there is a physical difference be
tween the White and black ;races which 
I believe· will forever forbid the two 
races living together on terms of soc
ial and political :.equality. 

"And inasmuch as they· cannQt 
so Ii ve, while they do remain togeth-· 
er, there must be the position .of the 
inferior and superior: and _I am, as • 
much as any man, in favor of the su
perior posi~ion being assigned .to the 
White race." 

Y6u can check the accuracy of 
these quotatiot1s from· President Lin ... 
coln FOR YOURSELF, by looking it 
up: 

Paces 145-1-46; Vol. 3, <;oJJected Works of Abr• 
ham Lincoln. Roy P. :Basi~r,. Rutger-a Univ., 
.Press', 1953. 

'rhe American· Nazi Party does 
not nhateu the ·Negro; .anymore than 
f resideHt 1'incoln was ''lilatinrl' tlietn 
when he said. they were INFERIOR to 
the Whtte R~ce and when he said they 

~hould be • SEP ARA. TED from us. We 
beli~ve that the record o.f p~rform
ance of . the White Race compared to 
the performance of the Negro race is 
scientific PROOF that' the N,egro is a 
less advanced bl"anch-of the evolution 
of t~e species, homo sapiens. While 
the White ;Race was rising, UNDER 
ITS OWN POWER to conquer and civ
ilize most of the earth, the Negro was 
squatting\-in savage squalor for thous
ands of years on the richest continent 
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on this planet; WITH NOOO.DY "EX-
PLOITING" HIM, nobody holding him 
down. Yet he never thought of making 
a wheel, he never explored even his 
~wn continent and his • religion and 
• his gove~nmen.t ar~ still superstitious 
and violent. Even today, wher~ver the 
White ·Man has not penetrated, he is 
STILL eating his fellows and Ii ving 
exactly as did his ancestors, over ten 
thousand years ago. You can't blame 
thi~ on climate or exploitation. The • 
White Man has flourished in steaming 
jungles a~d on barren, frozen· Ice"" 
land. If black men had it in them
--they would have found a way t{? mi
g,rate or· overcome the environment. 

Not Pure Blacks 
The truth is that there is plenty 

of scientific evidence .and statistics 
to prove conclusively that Negroes; 
as -a.GROUP,· on the AVERAGE;· are 
far inferior to the AVERAGE White. 
Man, especially when MIXTURE is 
taken into consideration. Notice. that 
the rare, outstanding ''negroes" who 
rise in America are almost always 
til~arly•W·hite Men with a little' black 
blood in them.· Adam Clayton Powell, 
for instance, has beeh beaten uir-by 
Negroes in Harlem who mistook .him 
for a WHITt MAN r • 

Until about 1910, expe:ri:me·nt af
ter ~~perimel1lt donfiirmed tl.e utter 
in f eriority of the colored rac·e to the 
Whites, and there was no mistake in 
the 1roceedures . or statistics. Th,e 
:recoxds stUl e~isit, and they are im -
possible to discredit. 
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A Jewish anthropologist at Co]
- umbta .Ufiliver,sity in N~w _York the11 
, "discovered" that all the {i)revious 
. s ta.tis tics on· neg roes were in error· - . 

• :· -amd had to bti re·vised. His name. was 
~-• Fr~nz Boas, and he started the whole . ' ' , , 

• mo~e-rn cult of "eql)ajity•·• .• Another 

/. 
Jewish "anthropqlogist", Gene Weit-
ftsh,, also ·of Columbia, took up the 

';,\ cudgels for bl~ck "equalityn. Thea.we 
were hit -with still ANOTH.ER Jewish . 
a.nthropologist,- Ashly Montagu, who • 
pus'li~d the· nne.groes-ar~-equal'' idea 
over the top by, sheer press_ure~ All , 
of th~se New Yor~ Jews_ wer_e·heavily 
involved with ultra liberal and often 
'cotnmunist political movement fo:r 
total race mixing. 

Meanwhile, other •Jews were at 
work building the communistic race
mixing arganizationsll The NAACP 
was founded in the New York apart .. 
ment of a Jewish couple on money 
contributed b,-. the· J ewiish Lehmans 
and the Jewish Rosenwalds. Alx>ut 
the only Ne~:ro in on the founding was 
the late memrber of the Communist 
Party who died in Communist Gka:na, 

. 'W. • E. B. DuBois. 

Today, th.e Presid_ent o_f the 
NAACP is not a colored man but the 
radical New York Jew, .Arthur Spin
ga:rn. The attorney for the NAACP 
who got MerediU1 inOle Miss was not 
a colored man, but another ~•eW'York 
Jew named Jake Greenberg. The lite 
membership committee of the NAACP 
is headed by still another New York 
Je·w named Kivvie Kaplan. The head 
man at C·ORE i:s not a black man eith
er, but another raq.ical New Yorlf Jew 
named Marvin Rich11 The· America:n 
Jewish Coll'.lmittee boas ts that it was 
their money which financed the stucty 
by Swedish Marxist, Gunnar Myrdal, 
which was used by theSupreme Co1;.1rt 
to back up the race-mixing deci.sion. 

The Negroes thems.elves are be-. f 

ginning to get fed up wi(h this "liber-
altt .(Jewish) leader.ship· of "their" 
mo,eme,nt. That's what was behind 
the recent "wildcat" "stall-in" at the 
~- Y. World's Fair. 

\ 
H all this s-ounds umbeliieva;ble, 

it is because YOU are aokail!c,,wed to 
k:OQW the FACTS. 'Jiewli:sk buSiQ\efs.s
~ea i1a~~ gaimed control of Ameri~a' e ' 
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means of communication, -oar t1-ews-
papers, "radio,, r:rv, movi.e1s, etc.· As 
a si.ngl~ exa,mple Qf this, look at TV! 

·We have only 3 national networ,ks: 
(~BS,, N8C and' A13C. ALL ·THREE 
ARE BOSSED, • '.BY RU'SSlAN JEWS ! 
(CBS; ..:wi.Uiam Paley, _ ...:Pa.ltn.sky, 
~BC,, Robert Sa1rnoff, ABC, Leonard 
G,oldensQti, -all Russian ·Jews). • 
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Pid you ever wonder why we ·of • 
the American. • Na~i Party are not • 
stopped? There are "criminal libel'' ... •. I 

~aws by ·whic.~ th~y can p-ut us in· jaif 
if we are tel111'g bes. But we are- not 
lying., Too many A.merican Je-ws ate , 
fanatically eng~ged in destroying' tle· : .,.· 
WHITE, CH;RISTIAN AMERICAN RE:.. 
PUBLIC as established:by our Found- ~ 
ing Fathers, We can. PROVE that in 
court anytime, and weicome the op-
portunity. • 

The only way to solve the Negro 
problem is the way Lincoln, -and 10 
other U. s. presidents, including 
Washington, Madison, Jefferson and 
Monroe advocated, -separation.· 

Why not take the billions 10f dot .. 
lars we waste OB rotten, Commumst 
nations which hate us in "foreign aid" 
-and GIVE THAT MONEY TO OUR 
OWN NEGROES to esta:blish their own 
Nation in Africa with • all ,the modern 
industries and conveniences of Amer
ican. life. For leas than HALF o.f what• -
we giv:e to foreigners, our Negroes 
could have ~ land of theirOWN where 
they would be just like our own early 
and proud pioneers I •• 

American·s will T Al.K integ:ra
tion, but they will never REALI" Y 
MIX all the way. That is a FACT, 
like it or noto Taeref9re, the only in
telligent and workable solution to the 
intolerable race problem is for White 
Christian America to HELP its black 
captives baek tof:reedom and self-re
~p~ct in their own hrnneland 'fr.om, 
whence th,ey were stolet1.. 

Abe Li1ilcoln said tlaat 100· years 
a;g~, and it wasn't "'bi§otry'\ 

Linocoln Roe-kwell says ti.at to
day and ~t s,;11,L isn't "bigotry". 

Viaitois • Wel~.ome 
928 N. 1t,t~D8LPB Sit, ~ AIILINCIDN, 
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This is the Symbol tf . 
MY. FAIT·H 

The CROSS is the sym
bol of-Western, Christian 
civilization. 

I believe America was 
founded-as a CHRISTIAN 
Nati.on, and nobody has a 
right to destroy that tradi
tion of the majority. 

This is the Symbol of 
MY COUNTRY 

My ancestors fought and 
d i e d to est ab I i sh our 
blessed American Con
stitution al· REPUBLIC. 

.. , be Ii eve we· have the 
right to KEEP it a 
REPUBLIC, not a race
mixing Democracy as the 
Reds preach. 

FOR INFORMATION WRITE: 

AMERICAN NAZI. PARTY 
___ ---..0£:r: CaliF- a;: BO_ 138_._,.,.,.,.Rlll"!IGIO& A. • 

This is the Symbol of 
MY RACE 

no.My WHITE Race. The 
swastika was first used by 
~he White Conquerors who . 
brought civilization to India, 
the Aryans. Because I love 
my WHITE RACE, it does not 
mean r hate other races. But 
I 00 hate what some "min• 
ority" groups are DOING to 
my White Christian America. 
Forced and hypocritical 
rac-e-mixing helps NOBODY 
but the Communists. who 
want chaos and upheava~ 


